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Action heating up in hunt
for league soccer crowns
By Lee Strong
The Little Irish were slated to play traditionally strong Fairport on Wednesday,
Star? writer
The longerttKgirls' soccer season goes Oct. 4, and then head to Kearney on Frion, the muddier die waters get in the hunt day. Nazaretii was scheduled to play at
East on Thursday, Oct. 5.
for the Private-ftiocfnal League tide.
Mercy's rough weekend did not end with
Mercy (2-0-1, 5-3-1) appeared to have
nie early edge after defeating Aquinas and the Friday-night tie against Kearney. The
next morning, die Monarchs traveled to
Nazareth, bat Bishop Kearney (1-1-1,
5-2-2) put! in its dahnfortide considera- Honeoye Falls-Lima (8-3), wheretiieytost
tkm by tying the Monarchs 1-1 in overtime 3-2.
Sheila Doyle, who has scared 13 goals in
on Fridays Sept. 29.
Kearney's Kris Labonski scored 20 nine games, gave Mercy a 1-0 lead at the
- minutes into nie gametogive the Kings a 13-minute mark. She scored again eight
1-0 lead. Labooski's goal held up until 13 minutes into die second half to iimease
minutes left in regulation, when Mercy's Mercy's leadto2-0.
But die Monarchs, who: play wnh only
SheOa Doyle knotted the contest, 1-1.
Neither team was abletoscore in overtime. six substitutes, ran out of steam and were
Mercy had 18 snots on goal during die unable to bold the lead.
Mercy was scheduled to play Greece
Linda Door Hayes/Catholic Courier
game, comparedto11forKearney.
In a Private-Parochial League match
Kings' coach Leo Teerlinck said nie tie Athena at home Monday, Oct. 2.
on Thursday, Sept. 28, host Aquinas was important to Kearney, winch lost to
Elmira Notre Dame coach Sieve Webet
downed Nazareth 3-1 to improve the Mercy threetimeslast year. "This shows decided six games ago that his team needec
Little Irish's record to 2-1 in the we've really come a long way," he said, more speed on hs front line, so be movec
league and 6-3-1 overall. At top, Mi- noting that at this point last year, Kearney Jenni Fagan up from her usual midfiek
chete Khuns (18) kicks the ball past was 3-6. |
spot.
Nazareth goafie Rory Cottrell. CotKearney was scheduled to face WilliamSince that move, die Crusaders (3-1-1
trell recorded 18 saves for the game. son at home Monday, Oct. 2. And the 7-2-2) have gone 5^0-1. Fagan now lead
At left, Khuns celebrates her goal Kings ansjloojcing ahead to a critical home die Sullivan Trail Conference in scoring
with Harci Meagher (16) and Jen- game against Aquinas on Oct 6. Aquinas with 11 goals.
nifer I
handed the Kings their only league loss of
During die streak, Fagan has had two
the season thus far, a 5-0 defeat back on three-goal games, one against HammondsSept. 19.
port in a 3-1 overtime win on Sept. 25, and
another against Corning in a 4-0 victory on
Aqamai (2-1, 6-3-1) isn't ready to roll
over and concede the tide to Mercy. The. Sept. 26.
Little Irish playedfourgames in a five-day
Weber attributed die lonetieduring die
span last:week, and emerged with three streak — 0-0 against Hornen on Sept. 28—
wins agaihstjust one toss.
to fatigue after his team played six games
On Saturday, Sept. 23, Aquinas downed in just 10 days.
Greece Arcadia 4-2. Kadry Tines continThe Crusaders were scheduledtotravel
uedtoput die ball in die net as she scored to Horseheads Tuesday, Oct 3. Horseheads
diefourthgoalforAQ. Lisa Messuro, Mi- handed Notre Dame its-last toss, a 5-1
chele Kuans and Christy Frame scored die defeat on Sept. 14.
other three goals.
The LiQle Irish's only toss of die week
Edison (3-1,3-2) Wednesday, Oct. 4.
came Sept 25 against powerful Hilton,
Aquinas played only one game last
1-0. Bothifeams had 13 shots on goal, with
week, a 6-0 win pver Franklin. The Little HUtoo managing its only score on a penalty
Irish went with their second string most of kick in uiegame'sfirst10 minutes.
the game against the overmatched
Aquinas got back on die winning track
Quakers. Joe Valentino and Jeff Page
die
next day by beating Rush-Henrietta,
scored two goals each, with Valentino's
3-1.
Mary Radford, Jill Banaszewski and
brother, Chris, and Peter Ruggiero each
Lisa
Messario all scored for die Lhtle
contributing a goal.
Irish.
The previous weekend, however, was
Just two days later, Aquinas registered
less successfulforAquinas, as die team fell
its
second league win of hie season wnh a
to host Brockpoit, 1-0, in overtime on Fri3-1
victory over Nazaretii (0-3, 3-3).
day, Sept. 22, andtohost Greece Arcadia,
Marci
Meagher, Khuns and Beth
3-1, on Saturday, Sept. 23. Jason Mucha
Kelly
all
scored in diefirsthalf, while Liz
scored the Little Irish's kme goal.
Sawkyo
scored
for Nazaretii. No scoring
Aquinas was scheduledtohost Marshall
Aquinas' Michele Khuns looks fa
occurred
in
die
second
half.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, and before traveling to
have a better angle oh the bal than
Aqunas oubant Nazaretii 31-7, with
East Wednesday, Oct 4.
this
Nazareth player,; who hasn't
On Saturday, Sept. 30, Elmira Notre Nazaretii jgoane Rory Cottrell registering sprouted a soccer head.
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Bishop Kearney nips McQuaid;
Fatigue hampering Notre Dame
By Lee Strong
Staff writer
The boys' soccer team at Bishop Kearney High School got off to a slow 1-3 start,
but with a six-game winning streak under
their belts the Kings are sending out a message to City-Catholic League — and sectional — opponents.
The latest warning issued by Kearney
(4-0,7-3) came Friday, Sept. 29, when the
host Kings defeated McQuaid, 2-1, in
double overtime. The winning goal came
with just IS seconds left in the second overtime on a corner kick by Tony Floreano.
Floreano had also scored with three
minutes left in regulation to tie the game,
1-1.
McQuaid (2-2,4-4) had taken the lead 27
minutes into the second half on a goal by
Mark Fandel. McQuaid finished the game

with; 16 shots on goal compared to 14 by
Kearney. Kings' goalie Marco DiMarzo
registered 10 saves.
Earlier in the week, Kearney routed host
Marshall (0-1), 10-0, on Sept. 27. Scott
Delgatto compiled three goals for the
Kings, with Floreano and Terry Masci
each scoring twice.
The Kings were scheduled to host
Greece Athena Tuesday, Oct. 3, before
traveling to Franklin Oct. 4. This Friday
evening, Kearney will host Aquinas (3-0,
5-3-1) in a key City-Catholic League
game.
McQuaid also routed a City-Catholic
opponent prior to die game at Kearney,
defeating host East (0-4, 0-4), 7-0, on
Wednesday, Sept. 27. Matt Lane scored a
goal and handed out an assist.
But on Saturday, Sept. 30, it was
McQuaid's turn to be on the wrong end of
a rout as the Knights fell to host Honeoye
Palls-Lima, 5-0.
Knights' coach Dan Schied acknowledged that his team wasflatafter the tough
loss to Kearney the night before. He added
that the 9-2 Bulldogs "were up for the

Dame (04, 5-7) lost ID Seton Catholic of
Bingtamton, 3-1. The Crusaders took a
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Wereceived13 come* entries identifying John Madden as the Oakland
The winner was George JL Casotari of
Raider head coach «*» gained greater
Rochester
fame as a TV. broadcaster and beer

SPORTS TRIVIA
Tfais w e e k ' s q u e s t i o n :

WINTER
BASEBALL SCHOOL

Starts November 4th
15 weekly 2-bour sessions
Hitting • W"gtiiig • Base tanning
Outfield • Infield • Catching • Pitching
Player gmopHI according to age
(8-12 sad 13-17)
1530 Spcocaport Road
(Beneath Big M Sapexmarkert)

MY. 14606

426-0388

What is the tangti of a footbal
used in tie NFL?

A:

Name:
Address:.
City:
Zip Code:.
School:

State:.

|
Each week, fie CaBnfc Courier, in conjunction with Locker Room
|*TpnrrtwJ tnrOT n *ynrtrthrin rnrarrt ftl ymi hrnm in rfrr In rnrr isaerfieojuesfanL 9 in your name and address and the school you
attend {* appfcabJe), cut out • » coupon and send it intothe Cathoic
Courier, f mate tan one correct entry is received, a drawing w i be
held and one tanning entry w i be drawn.

f yours lis fie airing entry, you w i be mated a certificate
redeemable lor Smoo OFF any purchase of S250O or more atLocter
Room Sports. 560 W. ICdge Rd.

Al entries must be lecewed wihin sewn days of this paper's issue
date, wire any names and answers w i be printed the week Mowing
each

The Knights were scheduled to play at
Wursdayv-October 5, 1989
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